
Meter Box At Head

Building wrap

50mm wide flexible flashing
taped over flashing upstand

Selected interior lining

Flexible flashing tape at
corners

Air seal around all sides of
meter box

Metal meter box

Metal angle to be continuous
around meter box. Seal and
rivet in place.

Metal meter box

Flexible flashing tape
continuous along sill and
100mm up jambs

Air seal around all sides of
meter box

Selected interior lining

Building wrap

(not to scale)

Meter Box At Sill

Meter Box At Jamb

Metal meter box

Weatherboard cladding

Metal angle to be continuous
around meter box. Seal and
rivet in place.

Air seal around all sides of
meter box

Flexible flashing tape
100mm upstand at jambs

Selected interior lining

Building wrap

Weatherboard cladding

Flashing 15° minimum slope
with 10mm stopends
extended to 20mm beyond
scriber, rivet to metal angle

Scriber (18mm wide min) cut
to fit weatherboard fix with
sealant to back of scriber
and 75x3.15mm jolt head
nail in 3mm predrilled hole
punched 2mm below surface

5 m
m

Optional weatherhead
extending 20mm beyond
flashing each side

Packer cut to suit

10
 m

m

Scriber (18mm wide min) cut
to fit weatherboard fix with
sealant to back of scriber
and 75x3.15mm jolt head
nail in 3mm predrilled hole
punched 2mm below surface

MS Sealant

Tilting fillet

35
 m

m

20
 m

m

Weatherboard cladding

AXXIS® steel frame

Thermal break * sheet inside
underlay

• Thermal breaks are to meet the requirements of NASH standard Part 2.
• Thermal break are to meet the requirements of E3/AS1 and minimum of R0.25.
• Thermal breaks (if strips used) are required on all framing members (plates, studs, braces, webs)

* Thermal Breaks
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